
IN LAST

Awful Discovery That Big CotCot-

tonwood Is Foul

THIS IS THE DYING KICK

PUT PINCHOT IN FALSE LIGHT TOTO-

VV BOLSTER LOST CAUSE
V

Salt Lakes are wallowing inin-

thethe last ditch n fight Dig
Cottonwood The running of time water
of stream through the gutters of the
city seems to given the knockers time

SrabIes
Their last kick against bringing

water Into city to lay the
for population is it is I

unfit for use and list it wiil
a source of disease and death They

quote Gifford chief forester of
States bolster up this eon

tenton V
Gifford w In this city early

ma September last In company with
prominent Utah he inspected the
Big Cottonwood After male
leg this be before a

of prominent officials of the
city were present
P Morris United States Senator Reed
Smoot Consulting Engineer F Done
awe Franklin S 1 City
George President of the City

F J Hewlett and F S Fermi
V

strom 1 Dean and S
rolla of the water coma

the city
Chief Forester at this meeting i

pledged time ski of the general govern
macat to Salt Lake City to assist iii supsup-
plyingplying time city with an abundant and
absolutely pure supply of water lie was
enthusiastic the subjectS lie decided
before be left the gity to trees overovert-
ImetIme entire at the expense oror-

thethe government Ho toot steps
to a nursery for the production
of forest trees and agreed to
an soon altO an as it could be done
He went said that lie would

V do all in his power to extend the
Ity of the city over time entire watershed

What Gifford Pinchot Slid
It is true that Gifford Pinchot called

attention to unsanitary condi existing
in the canyon of the presence
of sheep herds and ranches along time

Themi said ne in time
addressing himself to the

members of the cIty council

When you are ready to protect

the watershed VI will shut out all the
cattle from that reserve

V The city and the forest reserve
can control the situation as far as

is by coopera-
tiontion V

V

I Following this Mr said that
I forest rangers would be instructed toto-
II drive from the the few heed cC

livestock now upon it and to hasp them
off for all time to

is the iw knocker organ now
has for the that the fig Cot

stream menace to the health
of the community I


